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. Attorney General L. B. Kellogg has
reeeived a.Ietter rrom a justric6 of the

. peace, tnqutrtng. 'what dispositio.11 b€l

, may make ofa jug.of whislillY which wNI.
-'...! ':seized among .others thirrgfl 1m all exe

,r ,< 'l,'�2\1t. ?,n·,..f!Jf,c sts,' .. T.h�� .jl!Rtice_ deslres to� ., "['.,It,DOW whetliel' be'could' turn the whisky
�( .:,over to a regiBt�,red uharmacist and have

W it'sold for' him, without thus violattug
. the prollibitory law. Tho attorney gener

al has written to the j�stlce that in his

opinion the best thing, which he eun do
is to brenk th� jug and pour the liqnor
DO the' ground.
Warden Smith'« last monthly report of

the fiuances of the stat» penitentiarv
ahows that the total cash receipts of the
Instttutrou for April were $8,415.38, of
which $2,592 was for convict labor and

$4,129 on coal sales. The excess of expen
ditures over rec�ipts is $2,9U8.94.

,Judge Gl1thrie deci(lerl the mandamus

case of the KansaA Home Insurance com·

, pany VA. D. W.Wild(w. state snperinten
dent of inslirance that the court has

jnridiction over the actA of the state

superintendent and 'that ,KanAas 'inanr·
IUlce r.ompanies cannot kgallv do busi

,peSA in another state uble!ls it hAS a gU,ar
ante!! fund. The case will probably be

appealf'n. ' .

Beatrice Shultz, oC Logan KallAas. II Brevities.

died from the flffects of chewing gum. It i� understood tl:at seVl�r�1
.

up
Thomas COlli t,y has purchased Q; pOllJ.tments

to important �ot5lllOn8 III

farm for a hom, ·01' i.ts poor.· I t�e 1?tenor_dep61'tmeut will btl wade

W W Cook 0 Medicine Lodge, bas

I
within a day 01' two;

, •

been appointed special agent to the T�e steamer WI.eland; from t.�

sorghum sugar experiments,
AZOles. landed the lest of t.he Dun-

.
.'

mark's passengers Sunday. Or,e of

v�, ,The Intel' Ocean mills have lust

I
their number, Basmos Anderson, died'

shipped ten car loads of flour tJ Glaa- .on tile way. .' .
.

... gow, Scotland. The mills will be Murat Halstead, editor of the Cin-

closed for ten days while needed re- cmnati Comtnercial, has declined the

pairs are being made. invitation to denver tbe address at

J,ndge Foster, of the United States dis- the commenceme�t pxercises. C!f the

trict court, imposed a five veal'S sentence Kansas State Agrwulturul COllege.
upon B. H. Jones, who was found guilty 'I'he building trades strike at Pitts

some time ago of making false entries burg, PIl., which involved nearly 5000

ill the books of the First Nation?l bank men, has been set.tfed f'avorahly to the

of Stafford, Kansas, a�d defrauding the employes. \\' ork will uow be resum

bank out of about $1, .n. ed on all the large buildings iu course

A ssveu-year-nld boy named Thompson of erection.
was badlv mangled 111 a corn SILOCks The Phi Delta Thetu fraternity of
cutter, about two mites south of Topeka, h. > • •

•
•

a day or two since. One foot was entirely
t e �ei:ltel n states met 1 n cou

....
veu [Jon

cut. off and the other le� was terribly rnu-
at Lincolu, Nebraska, A � t,he ban

tilated. The lad's recovery is doubtful. quet H. M. Larubertson r ..spouded LO

the toast, "Our Ben," honor of Pres-
ident Harrison, who IS a member
Iowa farmers Iast year raised enough

corn to payoff all the fa I'm uiort gages ill
the State and leave a hulaueu of leU,·
000,000 bushels.
Last year we exported 75,38:3 hogs ·119,-

922,955 pounds of bacon aud haurs, 8u-

621,OIi9 pounds of pork and 321,53:3,7116
pounds of lard. ,

Mr. Holderman ofEI Dorado hasa

large carp pond, well stocked.
.
The ll'btet keeper- who charged royalty

a Napole-on each for eggtllll!lrie hi;; excuse
that kings were-scares. Although Ester
brook's' ]I'a,lCQll Pen N.o; 048 iH.lnng It is
.not scarce, but i� fouud eve,rywhel:(:'.

Congressman Peters says: "There
are 2,000 letters here to be answered.

'I'he problem confronting me is
whether to spend the next month in

opening and answering letters or to

let them wait while I try to accom-

. p1ish something for my district. I

think the letters will have to wait."

ALi. OF THESE ABE e()MON/EO Ii]

.
THE BUCKEYE •

.

Pla'oe a piece of Ash such ao

is' used in the Buckeye in a

clamp along with a piece or
Steel of equal lenR·th, such as ia '

-used in All-Steel Binders. Le�
the' Steel wei"h ,just t.urice a«

muc'l, (, ... the Wood, and yet the
steel will invariably yield and

bend as the pressure is brought
down. The wood will scarcely
get out of line, and when the

clamp is removed, it will spring
back to its original shape. Not

so with the steel, which bends

and remains bent. An All-Steel

, ,

Machine coming in contactwith

Square.Gas Pipe, used 'in AU-Steel Machines. an irresistible obstacle, will
.

. ., ' bend its frame, or loosen the
bolts and nuts. When this is

done, its usefulneas is atan end.

. .

� ,..'. EV,ery leading manufacturer of
RoundGlell,lpe, uee!l.·ln AII-Ste�1 Maohlnes. Wagons and Cars in the United

Stateswill testify to the faot,that a combination 0/ Wood. and Steel

and Iron in �Wagon, Oar or Binder is better than a Binder, Car or

---_..._--- 'ESTEY

,:: ·'Mrs. Ju�ge'UshE\rhas recently pre·
. ,'8�nted hi the·Natl1l'al History depart·
ment of the iStat.e

.
Universit.y a valu·

.: able collection of Indian weapons and
garments. The collect.ion mclnd.s an
'equipmen,t.of bows, arrow!:', quiver!:!,
medicine bags, etc. made from b,ell'1er,

'. otter and other skin� trimmed with
.

gay colored bead!:!. This part of t.he
·collection formerly belonged to Wild

J Hog, a Cheyel!l)e chief whoWith three
p �other chiefs was'ftiontined in this city

Geneaal Harrison Kelley, of Coffey
county, who received tne uominatiou

by the republicaus at Emporia Just

week. tor member of cougress from
the fourth, congressional dist.rict is

making a tour of the district aud

getting aquaiuted. As the electiou
is but two, weeks distant, he Las no

opportunity to make u regular cauvass,
but he wlll be able to sf.jtmd a day '01'
t.wo in each couuty iii the disrrict be-
fore his election.

.

At Abilene the p�lice founel it nece!lsary
to arrest several p'ertlOll�' for puttillg
daUbs of pltint Oil the f!!llCes. III roVel"a
this is prev�utt'd lJy I'ellwvillg the fCli
ces.

Secl'etary Husk hall appoiut,ed G.
E. Morruw. of Uuul1lpaigu, Ill., t;() rep
l'eStlut tbe agricultural department
at the. jubi.lAe 6110W of t.he Hoyal
AgricuhuruJ pociet.y to he held 10

Ep.gland t,his sinD,mer .

New fioul'lng mills will be built this
summer at Monument u.ud·Page.

_
Elhs County will this mont.h vote

on bonding tor a north and ·80Ul1l
railr\)ad.

NesA Uity aud tbree townships of
t,he cbunty voted buuds two week;' ago
for u sugar plau!. to CUSt $85,OUU.

'

Twenty t,bousand !.lcre!' will be wM,·

are the best and cheapest because

they excel and outwear all others.

Sold at low prices on time or for

cash. Fully warranted. Send for
illustrated catalogue.
ESTEY � O_.A.l.\I.[P,
916 &: 918Olive St" • ST. LOUJ§.
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'Though the,lIOuihWind roVes abou\
,
'In the wOOds � warm -.1l,_d we;· "

, And 'the sun shin!)s on my �oub� ','
, I remember,winter yeti - '.

" ,

,

Itm too tired to Ifa out, ,

, You go for us both my Pot I
, The�e's �ne'g��Wing i� the 'Wood

With 0. message of spring hope;Go flne1'it I a pink' bud ..
Growing 011 a southern slope.All the winds of May would miss it,If you plucked it for my sake i

Stoop down softly, deal', and kiss it,Like a babe You would hot wake l
Kiss it I you,'ll bring,hoine,.I 'think,'On your Iipstbe MI/oY flower's pink:
If a wee white violet,
In the edge ot some gray thicket,

Smi,les a t��id sinUe, ,m:v, Pet,
Smile agam, but do not pick it;Pass on then and after-while,

When you bring me such a smile,
Timid, wistful; guileless, tender,
1 shall know who was the sender,
If you find a'sta�y bl�et.

'

Brave.with looking at the sky,With a mad March wind to woo it,
And a rock to shelter by,

Just nod blithely, boldly to it, .

As y</u're passing by the place,Just nod frank as if you knew it,
It will laugh up in your face I

Follow where the Ilttle' rills
Run dO'o/n'singtng from the hills;
In their glistening footprints follow
Down into the wooded hollow.
In some silent. sheltered place,
If you ,find 'a shadowy grace,
Like the ghost-of last year's flower,
Come to haunt an April hour,
With its starry, spirit face,
Leave the wind-Hower's fragile gem
Trembling on its sleuder stem,
Pause and look and leave it gleamin�i
Pass by softly, not too neal' it,

.

I shall know by your still seeming
You have seen a Blossom's spirit.

Go, dear, search in everything
For the hidden news of spring I
Come bac)!: wonderiug and wise,
Happy secrets in your e.yes,
And a whisper in your mouth '

Like the low wind of the sou tho
Come! whatever news you bring,
You're my Spirit of the Sprlng l

-Heleu,Thayer Hutcheson, in St. Nicho
las.

WHAT CAME 'OF 'IT.
"A very foolish piece of business,"

the neighbors said it was, when it be
came noised about that Belle Outhet
was'going to Boston.
The Outhets lived on what is known

the country round as tho Back road,
but which is entitled to be called North
Kingston. it lies along the Coot Moun
tains, in the beautiful Annapolis Valley,
a mile or so buck of the post' road,' over
which the coaches rumbling along with
theis mail-bags and passengers before
the day of railroads. Belle's great
�rat�dfather was an English Squire,who,
In his day,owned half the country round
about, but much of the land had never
been improved, and the estate had
dwindled in value, until, in Belle's
time, only' the Outhet pride and a good-,
for-little farm remained to the family.
At Acadia seminary, where Belle.

was sent to' school when she was old
enough to be sent' away from home,
she was in the midst of the poetic
Evangeline land. It would have
seemed natural enough if she would
have falleu to dreaming under the
spirit of quiet that pervades the place,
01' had taken to versifying 01' to weav
ing stories out of tho legends with
which the country teems. But she did
none of these. H was not, however
until after graduation day, with it�
shower of congratulations-showeril
that never dampen the spirits of grad
uates or guests-had come and gone
and Belle was at horne again, that the
plans that she had been brewing for
the future came .to light. They wore

�al' fro� being dreamlike 01' legendary,

In character.
'

"I hearthe 'Squire's daughter's goin'
to Boston to study at th' Instoot' of
Tecnolagy, whatever that .is;", said
Fal;Dler �!1rris to c hi!l wif�, shortly aft
-erward, Thjs was more' than equiva
lent to putting it in the 'Weekly Gos�
.siper, because Mrs. Harris made seven
visits to the ,Gossiper's one. ,

I ',['he gossips said: "If does beat all
ho� people that hevn't an extr':l! sheepin their fields kin spend so' much on

edjucation, now don't it?" And they'
confessed to each other tbd.t· they
I'shud think Belle Outhet'd been to
schoollong 'nough . .'�
The 'Squire was, perhaps, no less

astonished than some ofthe w.ives and
maidens, in the village when his
daughter ma.de known her desire to go
on studying; witlt a view to fitting'hel'
self totake up some .one of the sciences
profesalonally, He was 'surely, a good
de�l more perplexed. At fil's,t ther£'
seemed nothing but objections to the
scl).'eme., For. one thing" lie did' not,
see his way clear to atfording the;cost
of lessons and'Uvi,ng in II; big' city, ,and

Tlie Orange Trust.
. Dealers in oranges and fl'uit mer

chants generally' are much interested
in the revival of tlie report that a com-
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,';, p�perly"ltept;' th�re'· p..�, ,Qq .no felllr �6�·,Rev',"Dr. 'Ji'b,e��re' B. Ly�an., '.Ole','hndignifled,'dep.arlulle 'of>�ou. 'i 't>� the�pank� ot'Bl'u� qck, in'
" ":," ;

l 8,b��D The�;. 1

",'). ,abpu�. �very: seed gr.o�lng.. 1f ,giver. a Episco�a� �blsJ;lo;p, o� N�rt� ,Carohna,1 1a:nger.fr�� rll.��s tp Brussels· will no.t· county, Ind,",� �ta.nds 80.: cozy, 'we'ather-
,The ,easle�t ytay to work bard ,'on;� fi� clidnce� tteW�1l&��'d�ee;!ntW9-1e:;, ,h'as writUi:q_ �the .follow�ng,l�ttel' to 'ihe ,fucrease ,the impres8iveneB'�"of his' con- proof log cabin. ,There ia nothmg" re-

,

. ,")1!.such an' expresl!io� is a1l9wa-.- '�no'se�, s'�l �. acci �dn 'Yi.l°." e �aleigh Da�ly. 'News �nd dou�ler:,' 'duci ip the estimatIon of' th�"French' mark�ble about the str.u�ture but' one
le'ls":;;"'lt�"'':''''''l 'd 11

. , ,,�lneli'�ysprmg'lan cOJPugupas �"Ith' kLh
' ad'" 1 bl'

,,",' "
' ,,,,, '. ,

'

, ','
,
I, W � ......, ,::,",0 s,gro:w � ,wrItes thi�k 8.s,�e hil.ir?n a dog.. If lett, in.'

In' ave m, e a. ver� va ua, e pe,?ple:':It is 'al�eged'�D his qe'haifthat of,i�s,occupantS certainly,is; for he has

a'cx:'l're�pond��t III the Practical Farm- the ground, by bemg buried too de�ply, discovery;' and, I �m anxIOUS �hat he' was .to be arrested at midnight, achieved one of the most numerous fa-

'ie!. \}n the olden time w�en �rass was clover seed will often
. �old' its vitality !,thers should �l,so. enJoy the benefit, of hurried off to the' inquisition of the therhood of any man .in the state, 110

ii! .
cut,wlth a scythe and gram with a era- man� yell:rs. In Iocaltttes where clover it. F?r n�arly, two: y,�ars I have been senate, court-martlaled 'and shot be- far as heard from. This man of man
dIe . the whetstone was carried to the seed IS grown more or less of the seed suffermg greatly from sleeplessness at '

.' y

", ,ld:a.nd'kent where it could be con- is lost in harv�sting.. lfthecl���rseed night, and: Jrequ�ntly have not been fore br�a�fast. .In�much _as Fra�?e chil�ren IS "Unde"'Alfred Evans. A

.t;&ili'f,y,',�sed, and the ringing, 'of . the st-qbble is plowed. and sown with wheat, able to' Sl.e!"p m,o� than" one or., two �. under a con�titutIOnal" governrn�nt, Loulsvllle . (Ky.) Times. reporter hunt

_. ne On the
.

steer ,was .continually ,that wAich dropped o� the,s'!1r!ace ,!i1l -hours duru;Ig th,e,mght, II ha.v� tn�d a th��dea of intr?ducing for his benefit e? him up, and fouJ;td the old mau sit

�;, ,And WIth �an'y' tools,' all ate' not grow th� next spr�n.g, as It �� bur��,d, great.' nu��er �f ,.PhPo�ed . !eme�i.es" n:uhtary rule wlth',dl'umheJld'tribunals ting before a 1;Il��Ing log-fire, musing
'. ,c�lar to keep ,them, .sharp. One too. .deeply. 'But,.it ,\vlll come up In som,e, of wlilch have, b.elpe� �� a �l�tle, can have originated only, in the 'fer- and whittling a 'pine stick He is a

�� 'the ,effehct l�ery ,qUdiChk,IY of a aen saUfteP!,equednt'�hPIo,!i�gtSh ftOrth�any dyehars �������;':'�Kr�:�gg�t �gfJl�hn�':��yl�, tilt)' brain of tbe fugi,tive.' The lawun- negro, and, in answer to 'reportorial'
mow�r' on t e warn, an astens to, the rwar , "OWlDg a 1S see , as

.
- , " .,"

-

d
.

hihI' . i'
.

d ' ,

'I!tone:tO'sharpen it. The pull is so retii.ineditS,vitality'undergroundinalllDg at th�'hotis�',,?f'a frle�d' �h, 1ih,e ?r�.lC' t �aspropos7d;to ar.ralgn, nqulr�, sa�: "Ise Sl�ty.IOUl' years

:much harder and the work goes'on 80' changes of temperature.' Farmere countrY, my &,ood h�s�ss brouglit into hlm W�th'Ol' Wl�OU� other members of oldlas Chrlstmas Day, boss, l'se been

m\lJ::�, slower, when the' plow "lS dull sometimes say ot such land tbat "it 'is the p�rlor, qUl� late 'In t�e evenl�g; I� the PatrI9tic �eague, in�olves, if he married.foah times, an' has thirty-six
",�hatno one ..would think of compelling natural to clover," or the clover "comes bount1ful supply of freshly ,roaste4 were fp�nd gUll,ty.under It, only a fine chillun."

<,.':t�e !(lam to pull on it. The work is so in witho�t seeding." Neither of these pean�ts. As ,I am, very fond of them 0,1' a short ter� of imprisonmen:tj a�d �van� does not look quite so old, no

. :much more easily done in �hese «ases phrases 1S strictly. accurate, but.' tb,e when ,they are not too much ��ok,ed -I 'Y�re ,be hero�c or even ordlI�ar:lly whIte kmks'are yet to be seen in his
. that no one would think 101' a moment lanfl \ of whieh thls may be S8.ld is a�. quIte freely of them and �oou after as�ute b� should have known that 1m- wool, and he seemed as happy a black
of' let�ing the tools grow dull. Yet always among the best. It shows how ��tlred to bed. I. foun� the ne,xt m�l'n- ,prlso!llil?nt at $u'�h a time, ,with so man as can'be found anywhere. He

'. '/Ome tools on a farm are never sbarp:. long a, field remembers by bounteous lD� that I .had �nJ�yed ,th� b�f:!t sleep ,J ,mucn dlsco�tent �broughout the de- related his',story without besitation,
. �ned1?.v tbe majority of farmers. How crops a season of reasonal!le treatment. hua.experlcn.ced for ov�r a. month. � p,artme,nts :agalns1; ,certain featut6s, of and there Can 'be no. doubt about its

1I11!-ny farmers do you know who keep tho �AmeriCanCultivator. attrlbute�t�il8ato,nce to the ��anttts the present. regime, h? \�ould hav(' �rl�thfulness, for the old man is too

hoe.. the shovel and ,the ,spade sb,l!orp?
and d�termlD�� to try �hem agal� th� welcomed trIal �nd cO�V.!:ctl?;n:' , 'lttpoce'nt t.o construct a falsehood.' He

If �e �dge of these is not as thick as fo�lowlDg �v�mn£!'. I dld so' and, also, ',R? cqoo�es anlDglorl!,us'�lght,accom- w:a.s bor?'lD Hyde county,' N, C" thirty-
"th'� ,th1ckness of thc plate will allow,

drank a �lclSS of fresh sweet,milk �f,ter ,pamed by, a l�y not hls .w:if�. ,He has elght 'mlle,s from the nearest postoffice,
"and made harder to enter the ground

l had lim,shed the peanuts. That mght been en�eavorlDg for some tune to se- called Washington City. Of. course he

'.�y: hl;loving the edge turned up a little,
I .slept,st�ll better, and now f�l: a fort- cure a divorce fromMm. B?ulanger on was born a slave, being the property

'�t 1S In most cases be�ause the tool has mght l. have p,arta�en of the pcanuts the gr�!-lTl,d that the DJ,arrlage sbOuld of a Captain Blunt. His lirst three

:not,bcen uscd 'long enough to get the
and' ml�k cvcry mght an� have not not have been all.oweil, she and he .be- wives �e married under the slave dis-

,�rst edge.Q!l'. All this is,folly. Tbere only slept r�markably' wel,l, b.ut have i�g so 9Q�sangu�neous., �he a�phca- pens�tIOn, and they'presented him with

JS no sense in wasting strength, no
also fUll.y r�c()ve.red from 11 s11ght at- tlon h� ,been under conslderatIOn' at a total of twenty-seven children, four-

,:Jila�te� how m�ch of it we possess:, and tack of. IndlgestlOn �ha� had troubled Rom�, t�e g�neral" l,ike a go�d,.many te�n boy, and thirteen ·girls. The,
thelr 18 no easIer way to save strength

me before. I now, find that
\ peanuts, o�heJ.": men lD POlitlCS, avowmg alle- Wives were dead, but the children were

, !han t\> spend a littlo of it in shal'pcn- carefully roasted and ,not o��r-done, so' glance to Rom� wqen tha�suits obvious !ill, liv�g when the war broke out.

\,lb� farm tools. Use a dull hoe a few �s to be· ,at ,all ��rnt, al e surely a en�s a,n� Uvmg meantlll;1e lives of ,The� �lS master organized a company,

,�Jnu�s'and then sharpen, it and see Iemedy lor sle�plc.ssne�s and .also for la�lt�, ,Wlth, �o I,'�gard for the moral and, WIth Evans as his body servant,

�h()w,much mOre easily it works, and
that form, of md1gestlOn whlch pro- prlllClples whlCh are ,suppol!ed.'to, be- we,nt forth to do battle.

", r' ,then resolve at onco to keep 'it fresh duces sleeplessness., long to,the creed whose chiefs reside , This was the last Evans ever saw of
" : a'pp,' bright., Beside these oric othor "There if! a, popullil: impl'�ssJon, that. in the eternal city.' Tpere has been no his, "Tar-heel" childrC:ln. Continuing

.

tool 011 thc farm is in the larO'o ma- peanuts ,are lQdlgestlble, bull I have encouragement, however, for the sen- with his master for ,sev.eral months

, jorityof cases "dull as a hoe.;-; How never found them so unless they were s,ationalist from the vatican and his through the varying fort)Jnes of war,
, 'm�ny cultivators have you seen that t09 much roastcd or had been roasted hl.test escapade will not, increase his he finally, wbile in Tennessee, heard

: ,are sharp? It is as important to keep many days before. When too much: �hances of favor in that qua,rter., of President Lincoln's emancipation
,

the plow sharp, not' on lyon account of, cook�d ?r w:hen stale they cflrtainly
.

His poJiti�1 car.eer .does hot necessa- proclamation, and tq.ereuilOn left the

,the' greater case to the horses, but bc- are mdlg,estlble, but when careful- rIly ,en� _WIth. hlS flight ,to BrUSsels. confederates and made his way to,

,cause the work done is so much better. ly roasted and fresh thcy promote Many dlstingUlshed Frenchlp.en have' Fayet1;e county, Ky. He next enlisted

: �nd �o of evcry tool on the farm. Save digestion. ThEl� should be eaten been yol��ry or compulsory exiles at in'Company' A, One-hundred-and-nine-
" :' the men, save tbe horses, and do good shortly bcforc gomg t,o beq and, not one tIme or another, aud have returned teenth' colored troops. After a brief..
<,

work,esHy by kceping thcm all sharp.
more th�n a half-pmt should be to rule France or partiCipate in the service, without participating in anY'

.lA, dun impJem�t is IL sign of a. d'ull takeu� • 'lhey should be roasted before menagement of her affairs. The pres- important engagement, his regiment·
, bra�n. Keep thhm sharp. thcy are shelled and shelled on�y as ept ruling faction have not shown was mustered out in Louisville in 1865.'

they arc caten. A 'half7pint' of shelled either superior moral, courage or re- He lived in JefferllPn awhile, working
nu.ts would be .too many. I ,pomlJlend markable facult, for governingj they to get money enough to take him back
thiS remedy w1th gr�at conpdence to have been too much concerned with to North Carolina, and wrote to his

th08� who ar� af!lic�ed �ith. in�omnia, small affairs, too little with great oneSj people again and again, but received
partlCularly ,If l?�lgestlon '1� 1t,l part and they. are weak precisely as :aoulan- no answer. Finally, failing to accumu

tbe cause of, It. 1 he peanut IS a very ger was weak-,they love sensation, late sufficient money to return, he'
va.luable artlcle as fool1 -:vben caref';lUy they delight in agitation, �hey are too married again. Twenty years ago be
roasted and partaken of 1n moderatIOn. fond of mere bustle aod clatter. If they moved to his present home, and there
I hope none of my readers will imagine will let the fugitive· alone, now that he his wife made him happy with nine
that I. have started a peanut larm arid is gone, it wilL be' petter for them and more- children.

am.wlshing to create a boom in that for France. It· is in their· power to . Evans had a brother on the old
art1cle, bu_t I shall be rcjoiced, if what mal{e him a retur.ni�g victor or to North Carol�p.a plantation, who, though
I have ,written should be thc.means of perp�tuate the ,de�th of a spurioufl younger, was 'probably !J,S prolific a

bestowl,ng on·any otber� the great beI?-- uero._;Ch,ic�go f'irnes.'" " �an'as "Uncle" AlI, for up to the time

c�t which I have !lcrlved from thls ..
'I "

-. when ,the l�tter let.t' to follow his

sl�ple agency." , ,K�eping Corr�ct 'rime'. �a$ter's: fortunes throllgh the war, his,

A simple �etp.p.!1:,of"k'ci�p�ng correct brother was the father of tweilty-five.'
: time �Hete, access: to sian'dard' time is 1hildren'_. ...,'�'--_....;;"';" -'-__
,

iricd�venie�t' �s 'tiius explaip.ed· by the Fonr Monntain Lions.
Locomotive: : :�,e�e'dt" twO': fixed points .A,.fe,W days since J. R Hammond, whO'
for a range ,o�, 0H�e,ryatiop.., If a west- holds �i8 sheep with the Smiley hear<l.
erly wind can b,e' chosen which faces located at present near Walcott, heard
any, building' 'anywhere more than in· the early, morning a corP-motion
twenty-five to thirty feet distant, we among the corralled sheep, says the
have as good a post of observation as Platte Valley (Wy. T,) Ly·re. '.

we can desire. Drive a nail or stick a Rising hastily from his blankets Mr_

pin iI�to the windqw jamb, or, if any- Hammond seized his Winchester rifle;
thing mor.e substantial is wanted, Iix a and hurried to the corraL The sheep'
thin piece of metal with a very small were crowding each otber to and fra.
hole in it to ,sight through, in any con- in their pel,;l, and the one united and
venient place so that you can observe
the time any star sets, or sinks below continuous bleat which arose froID'

their midst had a piteous terror. Con-

as the more vince'(\ that a mountain, Hon'or lions

Dairy lIinta.
If people persist ill keeping cream

" day after day, and adding a skimming
L:.c once in a while, and keep an open
,: cream jar standin€!, around, we 'don't

. �\ive Little G1;iickens.
Sai<J the fitst little chicken, :
Wi�h-a queer little squirm,

"Ob, I wish 1 could nnd '

A f�t little worm I"

BlAh to HOU8ekeeper8.
Wash out common ,�il stains in cold

wat.cr.

Hang' II, smitH bag of charcoal in the
:rain-wate.· barrel to purify the water.

Damp SlLlt willl'cmove the'discoJora-

Said t.he third little chicken,
With a aharp little squeal,

"Oh, I wish I could lind
Some nice yellow meal I"

Said the fourth little chicken',
With a small slgb, of grief,

"Oh, { wish I could find
A ,green little leaf!"

Saiil the flft,h LIttle chicken,
With a.,faint lit�le moan,

"Oh, '1 wlsh I could find
A we«f gravel stone I"

Said tbe next littl(l' chicken,
With an odd little shrug,

"Oh, I Wish I could find
A fat little bug I"
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,', Sil�ge is not'�'�:��::� food. '

"

W,",
,

! ,,',e,',',8,',te.
I,

,r,li',',P,:6i.ln,'"",' '"d,r'y:',',Silage. is' ;n�t a ,partIal substitute for
'hay,

'
'

"

. '"
-:-'-'AND� "

"
"

��!��ge is a.partial eubstltute for green M' ;'A':"','_ H',',' IN",:"E W,,""0'
'

:

'

R'K'S·..JSilage may be made an etllcient ally of " '-'
or agood substltute for solliilg crops. R. L 'OOF,RAN, Prop'rSome who keep cattle up in slimmer

:!-rn::: :���i��:t:.more valuable il1 Manufacturer of Steam Engines,
Silage may be fed profitably whenever Mill Machinersr, Shafting, Pulleys,

My or grass 'can be. Properlymixedwith
,

'

, Gea.rings and Fittings, Etc.
'F.w breeds of American fowls have WIDE AWAKE for Mav brtnge to a close gral� and hay, silage will increase the WRITE FOR PRICEo T KTrowbridge's populsrsertal, "The Adven- quantity ana improve the quaHty ofmilk' 1,�, .. opeka, ans

given -more general satisfaction tures of David Vane and DaVid Crane," to during, the winter or 'during summer
' '"

throughout theUnited States than the gtve nlaeeto Onatles R. Tlilbot's story of draughts, and is �o,?d forbreeaing'co.ws. INTE',�-OO''E'A"""-T "1\8IL'LB.,improved Plymouth Rocks. It is dis- "Sybil Fair's Fairnessj" it brings to a Forty·fivEl pounds of ,(lorn silage, or .J;"1.. .;,L'I. ...LM.L.

�inctiv�ly an American breed, dating pause, too. Margaret Siclney'8 "Five Lit- twenty pounda of¢loversila,e and twenty-
'�, AC""" .....Ollf!),·"'O".;.LJ� CO .•

back to 1840, when these fowls ,were tIe Peppers Further On." Mrs. General dve of corn, lIiixed With bran, oats, and rIiI ...,. .&II .., iIi\I .. ""'I �first publicIi}' 8hown at Boston, MasB. Ft:emont has along storv in this number, corn meal and a little good hay, will prove
entitled "Besieged," a tale of the wild satisfactory to all coneemed. �The amount

'

,-NORTH' TOPEKA, KANSAS - "
"

t'here is a wild story from 'I'esas, of mining days of 1840 in California; a stir- should vary.with cow and season.

Mill' d 8'
·

M-'
"

h tf�fh�h::S���:,f:�la�n�a: ��nli�:;l: ;��:!:�i��r:�::e�;�:c:��if!r;�� ::t�1?:�fJ��l��·�:���1�£��!v��m:;" ',I, afa .,'.8n' " rain.', 'ere" a'n s.swimmer, that he churned the milk Taylor Upton. is entltled,"The Household and uutrltlousness of manyarticlesoffootl "

into butter, and thu8 was 'enabled to of Andrew Jackson," and is fuU of auee- and detracts from none. Manufllc�uten of tlie following celebrated brands of F'lour: WHITE
walk out. \'Vedo not suppose, how- dotes and, 'pictures, twenty illustration6 Ati expert hi gl'ain'growiI1ghas f1gut�d LOAF, Higl;i Patent; DIAMOND, High Pat'ent i BUFFALO Straight
eTe!, that this style of churn-power being' givenj'it'thrQwB 11 rliddy firelight tltItthllttheaVerl,lgecost oiraismgabush. Pat�nq 19N�, SttalghtPatent :{_.;9NE STAR, Fancy.

"

, ..

will be generally adopted. Idowover the grim oldWartior-'I?reeident. el of wheat in Mitlhigan for the lal!lt fiveWfl notice that the WIDE AWA1UiJ chil-
years is about 10 cents, With wheat at

Hungarian grass requires a dry dren who haveuudertaken to build the f1.00 there is a profit for the producer,
rich and weH pulverised soil. It does dtaing-reom in the

. Ram�na. School (the middlemen, and commission broker of 80
very well OU thin soil, but pays far Helen Hunt Memona! Bullding) have re- cents. The share of this that falls to a far
better on the most fertile. ,WhereTer ceived a gIft of $500 to theIr fund fr�m. mer Is not easy to ascertain, but itls
oats will do well, this grals will do

Mr. and Mrs.�radburyof Cleveland, Ohio.' estimated to range between 10 and 18WIDE AWAKE lS. $2.40 a year. D. Lothrop cents. When there is a speculative valuewell, making about two tons of good, Company, Publishers, Boston. onwheat the ,profits to middlemen are pro-dry forage per acre, worth if cut portionately increased, While the farmer
early, at least as much, if not more THE MAY number of the popular "Eo-
th di h MESTIC MONTHLY" consists of 96 pages

realizes but a �llght advantage. 'Says a
an or mary ay. and a large supplement of newest tash- Western contemporary: "Ifwheat can be

lOIlB. Thllre ine o.ver 500 Illustranona, produced for 70 cts,itsmarket price should
'1'0make the garden complete, a few All departments' are crowded. It is thsse Dever go above: $1.00. When it gets be

herbs should be grown. 'Of these the PB.lC'rICAL characters of "The DOMESTIC yond that the consumer is lining the pock
, principal ones are thyme, slUJ'e sum- that gives it great excellence as a fashion ets of the speculator with 1llgotten

-a , wealth. '! Prices of wheatfor the Immedl-
mer,sBvory, marioram and parsley. magazine.

-, Th Lit D t t t i ate: future are uncertain, but on the
A. pinch of seed of each of these, lind, e I erary epar men con a ns

assumptlon that the acreage and yield are
Ii corner devoted to their culture, wilt charming atones and illustrated articles, fully up to the average another corner' is

k ,and the Edltorial,DtipartmeJlts are well
ma ,e the arrangement complete, and ruled. It is a' constant surprise how so

not regarded as�thin the range .ot proba-
all the old books had it; "eTery man ,much can be givlln fono Iowa Bubscrip- bUtty. One 9fl�he, methods emplQyed to
his own gardener.'"

'

tlon pricej scarcely 1\ month passes that preparQ the country for an advance is to

some, decided addition or,extension Is not systematically and persistently misrepre
If It is desired to make Hungarian made. Mrs. Henry Ward Beecher con- I!ent the condition of the ctops and the pos

grass into hay, it should be cut before dllcts the Houtlehold Department. AU lible yield. When this part,of the scheme

thl f "1 50 t id B id has been successfully worked, money and
fully matured; in other wo�ds, before s or '1" a year, po. -po.. es es, Derve will accomplish the rest. The
its virtues are concentrated in the every, subscriber re�eives coupons good recent scare seems to have bad nomore rei
seed. One acre of fairly' godtt land for fl, worth of paper patterns FREE. liable basis than report� of shortcrops'ln
sown to this grass, with a swall meas-

The DOMESTIC MONTHLY is pubHsned one or two States, whUe 1i1 several of th�
ure of bran, or other similar feed, to

at 833 Bro�dway, NAW York. largest wheat-producing States the yield
each cow, will support two cows well, Butter Colora.

was up to the average.-PittBburghCow-
or eveu th, ree, from the begl'nnina tl'll . mercial qazette. '

• The last nmber of HOARD'S DAIRYMANthe end olthe soihng s8ason. said editoriallr: "Although we do not Dren-c-h-i'-n-i-fj"""or-:au-lk-P-ever.
say dispense wlth all butter color-for it To The Voice.-I have'been a farmer 30In the time of Abraham Ind· Lot, 18 a harmless way 'to please the 0ye, if years and during that time have givenwealth consililed 1D "flucks aud herds," good color is proptlrly 'admixed-yet we my attention almost wholly to butter

now in "stock and bonds." The pro� hold up ltoth hands, and lift'our voices and milk production. In that time I have
duce of virgin soils of the West by loud, for celoring the, butter all that it lOst from various causes pernaps 20 cows
rapid rl1ilrol\d transit is now thrown judl,ciousb' c�n �e, thJ;ough �he (eed and most of them from milk-feyer. I pan,
into ,sharp ,competition with,tbemore breed of the' cow•. We do.tJts' not so' only recall two,case80t recoverY from
costly production, of the WOI:D', farIps moch, for the'. salte, of 'tl!P" colqr 1Ii' ,th,is disease, In our' neighb.orhood ,dUring
'o.f thA E�8t. .Allthis'emphD";,",ell ques-

tJ1A butt�r ,thu8 tmp.arted., ·118.we do bd· the last six years and these were mild
- cause we know that:cas� 8'8'W,eU as color; 'cJis�s.

'
"

bon above named, aud farmers need comes through tl!e u�� of �el'.bred cows;, . �Four clays ago one of my cows calved
to bestir themselves �nd study the m�t generously 'led. and in 1� hoors she showed svmptoms of
problem openAd before us., In the same paper a regular contributor the fever. In 24 h')urs sbe was down as

or the paver. 8ays:, '''W.hile no one doubts ..ialent and 'pronounced a case of milk
The interior defenses of theUnited tbat the market asks for hhrher color fever as I ever lIaw. I read somewbere

States are often 8Poken of oontemptu-
·than· the average C()W can fornlsh, can tliat drenching was a remedy for this
not this butter be made June'col�r wlth- disease, and I tried It. I put a woolenously, especially by �orei'tners, on ac- outlusing annually as ha� been estlmated, blanket the whole 1anith of the cow (lodcount of our small regular army of 200 tous of cottqn-seed OIl? We ask that applied cold water 38dllgrees. 'In;anhour26,000 soldiers and 'officers. Such oleo ,be made to parade under .�ts own I noticed an improV6mtmt and in three

persons forget that we have 99,000 troe,colors, which actually arpounts to no hours 8he was on her feet and decidedly
well-trained militia and more than color at all. If we demand this, shall we better. She commen:led to eat, and is now
1,UOO,000 tluldlers of the late war,

not be comp�lled to put natural �olor Iludoubtedly cured. Of course mvexperi
North and South, who would march alone ,into dauv butter? It would seem ence with drenching is only one case but
shou1der to sho.ulder, as against a

that if we are as intelligent Il8 we dairy- I shall try it again in ·the next case ot
m9n boast onrselves !}f being, that we fever.

'

common en'emy. It is a respe�table might breed �nd feed color enough Into Roxbury. N. Y. '.l'pril13
navy that we want, and there is a our butter wlthoui being compelled to

,.

goo:) prosl'e�t of our soon getting it. deal, dicker, and df.lude our customers,
with"ut turning 'our creameries and
dairy rooms into dYfI-houses.

Payments always Iii ad't'ance and papers stop.
bed promptly at expiration oftllIle paid for.
.All kinds 01 Job PrInting at low prices.
Entered at the l>os�omce lor transmission as

e seond olase matter,

SA1'tJ,RDAY, MAY II.

ANY PEUSON (JAN l'LAY THE PIANO
AND ORGAN WITHOUT A TEACHER. brusing Soper's Instantaneous GUide to the Keys.Price 11.00. No previous knowledge 01 mustewhat
ever required. Send lor bouk 01 telltlmonll1Jll tree.
Addres The DOl'Cas Magazine,

19 Park Place. New York.

SOliE OLD FASHIONS REVIVED.
There is at present a revival of old

fashions steadily going on. Popular
favor has returned to many of, the
customs of early times and our homes
are rapidly assunnug an air of the
past.
The old spinning wheel has return

ed from exile and forms a COnSPiCU
ous and interesting ornament in our
homes.

, Quaint, old tapElstritls, rug. and
.rtbles of furniture have been restor
ed to deserved 'poptlJanty.
There is sreason for this' revival.
Our ancestors were of the subetenti-

0.1 kind and their tasteswere acctord
ingly marked..
They 100ked'tG their Personall com

fort Bnd when it was attailled they
I'ltopped.

'

F8shion'lI foibles h(ld no charm for
them and in mind and person the.¥
were the equal of any people the ",Babla V. Espanol?
world has yet seen. ,Parlez-Voua hallsaia?
Quiok in perception and accurate

---------

ip judgment, they SOf,)n detect.ed the IN TEN 'WEEKS.

cause of any phYSIcal discomfort and you can, at your own home. by

as quickly applied the proper means Dr. Richard S. Rosenthal's Meistershaft System.for the removal of it. Learn to speak ftuently either Spanish, French,
Conspicuous among some of the old Italian orGerman.

fashions recently revived has been the Specimen Copy. Sp..nlsh. French, German
reproduction of some of oar. grand- or Italian, 26 cenbl,

mother's early timtjhome cures, whioh A'118ubscrlberIl-Sli.OO lor each languoge-beeome
Id' d d 't'

. actu&lllupJls ot Dr. Rosenthal, who corrects all
are now ho Ing a .erTe POl'll Ion m exerclsell. and corresponds with them In regard to
popular favor". uQder the name of any dlflll"lltlell WhIchmay.occur. ,

Warner's Log Cabin remedies and in- LATIN PART 1, JUST PUBLI .I!; PRI or 50
chide Sars�p8ri1l8 for the Qlood, Hops '.

"lJ
"

oents

aud Buohu for the IItomaoh and 8J.'atem It 18 Inv�uable to all whO desire to read Latin,

Cough r..emedy for ""'Ids, Ext-rDAt, for
Md especJall1 valuable ter young men preparing

.... -.. lor OOllege. ,

'
,

inte�al ur �xternal pain, Hair Tonic, ERose Cream for oatarrb, Plaatera and·
'.

MI STERSlI�FT "PUB, ,00.,
Pills. Herald Building," Boston. Mass
For purity, simplioity and for their

"enuine benefioial propercies they
are unequaled and are wortiq' of
our good old grandmothers, who first 0)1' THE
produoed them.

Of�h!�:;Je�:aithe:�vdlio��t����us:i ·SISTERS OF BETHANY
early times!· ,

TOPEKA. KANSAS.
Ch8D�e. That Paid.

When I commenced the dairy bUlfiness
in 1857, there was only summer dairying
in practice. I hegan making cheese dur- Under oare of the Protel5tant Epis-
Ing the, !!ulilmer, and pursued· that line oopal Ohuroh, for Girls and.
untll I had forty cows, managing to make Young La.dies Exolusively.
enough � ,pay t4e JIir�d man and board
,him. So little was kn9wn about �he bus
mess that it was dl1ll.i:ult to ma�e much at
.It, except'to dO,a buge 'alJlount', of ..work.
With',fifty 'cows on the' farm; the sale
amounted to about $1900. This' didn't
pay. Upon ch!.\nglng to wlrlter dairying Twenty SI'X Offl'cersATeachers'it was 800n discovertld that the cows were

•

, � •

each giving from 500 to 1000 pounds of
mill,t' more in the' year thaq. by the '.old
method. - 'Solllug' and the sl10 were next "Fal\b1uI m'de,rnal Q,el'llight for �� en�ted to

,adopted; 'and,WIth their uSP, which great- o.��ehea taoght-:-Grammar and Colleztate
ly increased their stock-keepi�g,capacity, French:Gel.'lllan. the Cluillea, Inatrwnsntaland
i d t th t f 'VOCAl Hualo. JI;locntIOA, Drawllll and PaInUDi.80 ncrease that at presen, e ne pro -

, Tbe lD.uale departmentemplo;nl ten teacher. andits of the,dlliry amount to more than' did 'twenty-tour pluoa and three OlPllll. 'In Slie an
the grOS!! sales of the product by the, ,old departmenUlie studiO iii tully equtped with outl,
method:. ,The increaSed :receipts are 'due modelll' and capilli.'

'"

mainlY,to,tbree things-win);er dafry;l,ng, send lor patal� to T. C. VAIL. 1hIrIar,
>

SOiling, 'and the 8UO i and improvement'in
'BISHO ,V� • PJ;eald8llt. TopeJql. JtImI.,

in the ,quality c;Jf the COWl!' kep,t also help-
ed tow� betwr results., ; _It is not �w1ng, 'D-t' f t" C b' d 1
to any superior knowledge in selling .the .AIL eDaIOn 0 �e aT on a e.

product." There is abun�ant, demand for ,Surveyors were at' work,at Lawrence,
first, class butte'r all times in winter iUliry- last week j:-unning a'hue eonDPcting the

ing."-cor. Philadelpbia Pless. 'Carbondale with a Similar line across the
._.,_;.._._;'........_.' ,river.

'

'The WichitaEagle has the follow-

"They r�st�d tbere�8caped awhile , : in� ';0 say concerning the flxteDsion of
,

'From cares whichwear the'Ufe awaYl thiS Toad:
To eat the lotus of the Nile

"

RED CEDAR, HARDY CATALPA
FOREST TREE SEEDLINGS.

LARGE assortment-lowest prleea, l!'rult trees
and plants; MaD)moth Dilwbell'Y-a trailing

nne. BeetBlacll:berl')' lor the West; (l1Lt:llpa seed,
B1Mk Walnut�, seeding Peaoh pits. Getwy prices
and save money. I ....tall �'whale... le prices.
'Wrlte for prIce list. AddrtlS8 GBO. C. );lANFORD,

Makanda,JaoII:son Co.• Illinois.
(3UoC33sor to Balley &: lIaaforo.),

$7500 to $250 00 A MOJ:'lTH can be made
.- .- worKing torus. Agentspre

terredwho can furnish a horse and give their whole
time to the business. Spare momentsmay be profit
ably employed 11.180. Atew vaC8nc\esln towns and
cities. B. F. JOHNSON &; CO., 1009 Main Street,
Richmond. Va.
N. B.-Please slale aile and bu,ineBB experience.

Neller mindaboul .rnalng stamp /orreply, B. F.
J. � Co.

Parlate Italiano?
Sprechen Ste Deulche?

THE COLLEGE

M.

President HarrIson's brief address
from the steps o'f the trealluJ:Y pUild'ing
con�ained pne of thos9 happy senti�
'ments ,for which be became so (�ele
brated 'duriQg the c,ampaigu. The
prefiident'ssjd. "He was the incacns-

.

tiou of duty, and bo teaches us today.
tbi!! great lesson, those who 'would,
associ'ate their namesWIth events that
sbalJ outlive a.,century can only dO'so
by hillh consecl'�tiou to duty. Self
seeking has no public obt!�rvance or

anniversary." The last l5entence IS

cnethat desen�s to live. It made the
few sentences spoken by the pl'esident
notal)le.

The RigatKind'ofa Boy.
Boarding and Day Pupils,



..,;, ,W�5,t'er'il.' Fa�jT\',: -:�'��s:;: ", -( ,', '.','" ,Fl�U�.hl ,�r����lYi��i�'�,,:' \', ,': ',;;:- Hoi,-ticlll'tui:atJiepfidnH�rtr:' _ ,
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FA''R-M'
,-

M'A'C'H' I'N- 'E'RV-C9);11 ))lantln�, IS'_ pretty well uridel' ! and higher, be lighter arid.'more dige-sti- -,-
-- ----'.......:--,-------- � _;--_,:..._.--- ----'-�-, ' ", .",

' ",

�ay. . Some farmers are done, .

'bl?: and Keep fresh .longer... Fruit in Town. ,',
" ,

: _ .' THe grass is in excellant 'condition and All the ;lpr�c�sses atten(lmg bakmg. .._.
_

'.
.

,-

Wheat and oats are growing nicely should take place III a mo(\e:rately warm' It IS worthy of notice that 111 �u� vII- "I
"

. Th' .. ..;. reom, as cold-arrests fermentation. Too lages and small towns, the majortty of -

B
'.

Ph' S
.

,

t'hi
ere are more acres of corn -to pl!lnt much lleat, however, will make it fer- cottage gardens are.enttrtey devoid. of uggles, mton�" urre·ys&Carrl·age.�.( ,",

s season than last by at least one-thud. ment too-fast, .
such fruit or vegetable« as will yield au- a;; =""

.' 1,�1'he area of oats sown this spring is "Always sift your flour .betoreyou use nually, after the firdt planting, with but

: lalirger than last spring bv at ll'last one- it, warming it a lit.tl� afterward if the little cost of time or labor...Few indeed
.t, i.rd� , weather be cold. SIftmg , twice Is even are the gardens of the middle elasses

,A' 'If,. everything continues· favorable, better than once, as' you get more air where may be found permanent planta-
"Kll:ns�e will Iiave another boom this year. between the particles. tiona, be they ever so siual), of the ,I:iUCCU

:There are a tew more old hedges that . "Bre!ld should be kneaded thll!o�gIlJy lent asparagus, .the wholesome acid rhu

. hOUld be taken down or trimmed with and faithfully from all aides until It re- bach, or the lUClOus.strawberr.y. And yet
:80me kind of taste

. bounds like India rubber after a smart these may be had m all thetr freshness
,
,',

. .. blow'of the fist upon the center of the and flavor with but a very small expendi-
,� Old �he!l.t has about all been dlsposed mass. Lazy people are therefore never ture of tlme and money. To go .snn fur-

, ',of by. the farmers. There IS a. flne pros- good bakers.'
"

.

ther, we may sav- that there is not a
-, "pect f.�r anc�her crop. . .

'''Poor yeast will make poor bread. month in the whole year when the cot-

': I, Every available team 111 the country 1e "The best is cheapest. Never use poor eager may not enjoy lU some shape or

out plowing for corn. Not. an acre WIll flour. It does riot pay. You can always other tu.,e proceeds from his little garden
.' J,:emain idle this season.

. afford to pay "for reliable 'flour 25 cents, at an original outlay of but a few dollars
. ,:"

.

,We are hliving a cool sprinlr bpt from 50 eents.or even $2 per barrel mors than and with no more-work than will be good
.

present prospects we will have an abund- for wild-eat brands of Cheap John 1l0U{9. fol:' his health.. If he fails to revel in
,

'ance of all kmds of fruit.
. Adulterated flour, "doctored" with alum, fruit from strawbernes in June until

,

.

Governor Robinson's farm will have is not.cheap at any price. I grapes cease in October he is not living
Ioallout two 'hundred acres in corn, and an

"Don't have the oven too hot, but have up to 'his privileges.

:equal number of bats arid wheat.'
, it hot enough, and keel) the' heat steady In-towns and cities people might have

after you out the bread m, grapes with but little trouble if they
. The Tongauoxie Mills are arranging "W.hen the bread is taken from the would just plant a vine or two. No mat
to handle all the wheat withlu reach, as oven it should be tilted on edze upon the tel' if the surroundings are paved with
.an additional warehouse may be. built table, the upper part sUPool:-ted I'y the brick, the vines may be carrled to the sec-

. ,: 800n. wall, and a coarse, dry cloth should be ond or third story, and trained in front
:" ,;', ,Ji is to be hoped that the road over- thrown over it until the loaves cool. of a balcony, where 'grapes enough for a
" seers will do good work this season in Bread keeps best in a un box or earthen family might be grown. I saw in Phila
{ ;, their· respective districts, and do It in a crock, with a cloth at bottom enwrap- delphia a VIlle eovenng a space 20 by 12

busmess and workmanlike manner. . ping the loaves." feet at least thirty feet from the ground
; ;;, ... ,

There seens to be, no mistake as to the on the west side of a house. It shaded a

:j" ":ijlcoming wheat crop, as the season of In-Comini Cow.. balcony, and the vine was one mass ot

"f':'l1lrost and winter is �one. In some places Henry Stewart has the following on the purple, with Isabella grapes quite free
I 'it is seven or eight inehes high. 'treatment of Iu-eomlnz cows: from rot. As fine Catawbas as I ever ate

lMfo Heavy milkers should be kepton spare grew sixty feet from the ground on a

?�(": That Virginia should have the largest diet for at least a month previous to the eherry tree.-PHII4DELPliIA PRESS.
:.: ;:,dry dock in America is significant' of the carrtng. No grain should be given.

�. :'/'advance that the, Southern States are al- Good. hay is' sufficient at' thia seall..on.
" ..

' ready making in commerce and manu- Some cows hold on to their milkmg ·so
I.. 'factures. Newport News, where this persistently that it is difficult to' dry

.: dock has just neen built, is growing so them off; but it shottld be done at least
." faRt that we)'e it iu the Wsst R big boom three ,weeks before the tune expires. It
,would, doubtless be mad� for it.. OUT is a great mistake to encourage the flow
'Southern friends, if somewhat 'less vocif- of milk up to too late a period, �or tl'e
'erous, are pr'essmg on just as hard as purpose of boastivg.of the cliaracter ()f
those East, :North ur West. the cow. The frequency of milk feve

: :f� ------- -- with such cows is Nature's protestr
I�� ',: Formerly the cotton seed was 'burned against this misuse of the animal and the
'� ,or thrown away, as if no Dossible use. breltch of natural laws. The flow uf
,'t', Now the oil pressed from it ismore wide- milk should be reducod first by feeding
r" �y known, and is used for a greater va- only dry hay. and second by partial milk
I :�, ,I'iety 0: purposes than any other oil. At ing ollly, alwavs leaving some Plilk in

pregent about 800,000 tons of cotton seed the udder, and gradually lessening the
{: .are used aunually in mltkln!! 28.000,000 quantity taken. If the cow has ever b�eu
}, $Callons of oil, and its mauufacture has attacked by mil� fever, oecasional doses
.;�. become one of the mvst important indus- of a pouud of Epsom salts will tend to
1;" tries in. this country, especillllv when we avert inflammatory action .vhich results
"; take iuto consideration· the numerous ar- irrthis dIsease. To stimulate the average
·ticles into whose composition it enters cow, which is rarely 111 danger of this
ThAse articles are principally food pro- kind. the food tlhot;lJd be· judiciously reg
ducts, nine· tenths of the whole amount ulated in J,'egard'to hAl' conditioIl. If she
being 1lSed for that purpOde, for the most is thin,. bran mashes, or stime cut roots
IJRrt'in making retined lard and salad with bran,. may _ be glven. with safety,
and cooking oil.-ExCHANGE. but i.n no 'CI�se shp,Uld corn me�l,_and still

less cotton soedprJinaeed oil-meal be fed.
The Eleventh Cenlus.

.

,Good hay wIth three or four
. pounds of good of all.-VICK'S MAGAZID tor May. 'f

.It is but'a few weeks, since U�e reports, bran steeped·in wlirlll,.water will-oe sum-
of the tenth census of the United States, cient as a.daily'l'atlorf. 'This food for a For the SeMoD.,
were, completed and put· in pr{n�; 'and month previous to mle- calvingwill nour- Parsnips SOWI). early'makja an

,

now the prepa�ations fp! ��e �Jey.enth ,I9�1he cow. �nd�v:e:!��uCli he!� ,'�,hA_� cal�. len� fo.oll-Jor, f!to�, . ,

'

,censllll have bagnn.' A :Supennttllident Did you_'ever sow beans in dFlJlS?
'

TrJ
� ',)vi,ll' be appoint,e"',. a� a salary.of; 16,000, TroubleWith Cows.

. �wlro will rent a lJlllldmg and organizo:a 'THE WESTERN,RURAL publishes a col-'
it.

-'. ·ct'erical force in Washington, ·beside.s a umn of suggestions'on the treatment. of Calves,:should be watered regularly,
fljl'ce' of 40,000 enumerators with ·their diseases In (lUWS, from which wa'condense says a farm authority. They often suffer

I-Iup&tvlsors throughout the country. the following: greatly trom thirst-the milk not being
Congress has appropriated for this work Bloat is simply carbonic acid gas in the

all the drink they need.

$6,400,OO[). Le�R than half thi� a"1lount first stomach. The cause is too rapid eat- Begin early on the weeds.
was appropriated ten yeats ago, but was ing, and uduallv happens when the cow

'

By planting sweet corn everv week-for
found entirely inadequate. The preflent is first turned out to rich pasture. Two a few weekl3, a supply of green foddllr
census WIll start out more modestly than b J h h h I

. the last. Teu -years ago dat.a were col- ounces ot lIquid ammonia' in a quart of may e lad t e w ole season t roug 1.

IecLed on over fifty differe'nt subjects, but distilled water will sometimes neutral- . Don't plant corn until, tbe grouud is

thll llIagnftlJ(le of the work caused the. ize �he gas.· The common remedy and thoroughly warm. By gaiuing a week

'projectors to abtUlllon thl\ compilation of surest is to puncture the paullch. Pre- in planting you·often lose two weeks iu

'statistic!! on over half of them.
vention; however, is better than cure; barvesting and a large shQre of the crop.
therefore don't let her over-eat. • A 'crop of buckwheat will rid land of

.

When cattle have foul in the foot, re the wire-worm, says Prof. J. A. Lulie, New
move the loose matter with a knIfe and York S�ate Entomologist. . -

wash with a ten p�'r cent solution of car
bullC acid. If: fungus appear&, app.ly Says THE AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST:

equal parts of blood root' and pulveI�ized "If a Jamb dies in a' floc)[ where there are

alum. ,. twins of the' same agll, take the ilead out
Feed oatmeal and boiled potatoel:l ;11 of sight of the mother, .,trip off its skin

f 1 t 0-1 I' I I and sew it upon one of the twius. Put
cllsas 0 (ysen ery. I mea IS a sqgOO{. the latter.with the bereaved ewe, and she
For the looseness give powdered, char
coal, or it that does not check it give the will quickly adopt it." ,

following, in warm gruel:' Powdered
oak·bark, one ounce; prepareli chalk, two
ounces; ·pow<tered catechu,' two dramA;
p.owdered ginger, four drams, and p�w
dered opiqm, orie"dram.
Mange 'is· cOlltagious; aud the cows

having .t slwuld be Mpar�ted. Some one

has said that mange, comes from three
causeA:.fiIth, debility and contagion. As'
it usually appears in the spring, it-points
to 'I_\ad winter cltre. Slllphur 'ointment
and good nourishing food and a tonic
comoris9 the proper' treat.nent. This
treatment is good. tuo, for lice. If the
lice do not succumb to the sulphuric oint
ment rub- beeR-wax, lard and tallow lU

equai quanti tieR well into the hide,
.

"LORR o( cud" simply means indigest
ion. (iive )l. purgative. aQd then ,a 'tonic.�.�.

:
. Tr�atQi.ent of qalves:'

We handle nothing but first-class goods, among them the following stand
ard and popular makes:

Nichols & Shepherd'sThreshers & Engines,
'.

Deering & Wood's Binders &; Mowers .

Canton ClipperPlows & Balance Frame
.

Cultivators.
In fact, the bestmakes of everything that money will buy. Our

"Gold Dlcdal" Deli>ftry and Farm'�rs' SI)ring Wag'olls,
Wit11 Ludlow Springs, are World-Beaters and every farmer

and grocer should examine them before buying.

Plenty of B,inding Twine on Hand
At pricesnow that we do 'not think you can get later in the

.

WARNER�& GRIGGS
Cor. 6th &: Quincy.
_, . . Tele�.. h..;_o_n_'e___;;...l_e_e_-.;;..;-_;.;;;;_====;.;;;;__�_=--==

TOPEKA, KANS.

,How to Gat Rich!
Buy Where Your Dollars will Go

Farthest!
School Lelsons in P)ant Cultllre.

In the window thl) teacher can place just
what will serve to illustrate tlie intended
ll)sson, where It can ·.be thoroughly' ex
amined, and well seen &nd remembered
by all the lJupils, and nothlnl n.eed inter
.fere with a systematie Course.of le�son8;
beginning with soils. then taking seeds,
cuttings, grafts, etc., and later the phases
of growth, and how it IS influenced, by
conditions and processes.
With this hasis of fundamental princi

ples, and the living interests whIch its
early attainment would secure, a further
prIvate study of any speCial branch of
culture would be easy, being clilared of
any misleading preC�lllcel>tions. Learn
ers desiring at any time to enter upon
any brunch of agricultural practice could
do 10 clear-sightedly, and with rational
hope and prospect of success. It is
stt:ongly felt that industry as well as ill-

.

telligence should be made part of the pnb
lic school training. The' culture of the

The CHEAPEST place in Kan
sas to huy. new and second hand fur
niture, gasoline and cook stoveR, is
at t 16 Laurent Street, North Topeka
(Back of Wolff's Dry Goods Store.)

--VVE--'

Clean,RepairPaint&Varnish
and make our second hand furniture

as strong and nice as new.

BRING TN YOUR BROKEN
FURNITURE AND HAVE
IT REPAIRED, OR
S.�LL IT TO US

, " FOR CASH.
.;) �

r

IT WILL PAY YOU "TO COME AND GET

OUR PRICES, BEFORE YOU BUY

OR SELL.

TOPEKA
Fu.rnitu.rE

·co.

'MISS ANNA ALLAWAY,

In N,ew England a very 'common prac
tice has beell to turn . under snd-Iand,
plant corn with moderate dressing of sta
Ide manure, th.eu follow with potatoeR,
using a "special-fertilizer," succeeded by
a grain crop, usually rye or: wheat, seed
ing at the same timA with 10 quarts of
timothy and 4.06 quarts of medium rej}
clover per acre, "to be mowed two years
arid then be put through·o. Rimilar rota
tion. These erops with good manage
meot ar� uSllllllv remuneraUve, but the
ultimate success'of this system dep�Ilds
largely upon the profitable feeding of the
forage upon the farm and thus return

ing as far as possible what has been ab-
stracted,from the soil. '



IT took a Norwalk, Ct., man
three years to'squander $500,000.

LEWIS CASS, who became Buchanan's
secretary of state at 75, was tlie olde�t
man wM() 'ever entered a cabinet.

'

, ,

PRESIDENT HARRIS'ON, has made 'one

good rule=-not to" appoint anyrepre
sentattves abroad who cannot speak
the languag» of the country to which
they are ¥�redited.
,

',A ST. LOUIS paper, has been inter

viewing the society girls of that city to
know what income t;hey thought young
people might marry on. The general
opinion seemed to be that. matrimony,
could not be safely attempted' on less
than $150 a month, though some put
the figure at $125, and others of a

sang-uine temperament thought they
might get along on $100 if the man was

a good financier and the woman was a

clever managel'.
'

says:
,

"Mywretchedness unto a rowof pins
They'll talk oC state."-Riohard n.

, A great Shakespearean critic con
siders this passage of value, as "show
'ing that pins-were put up the same way
three hundred years ago as now."
Though small, they are by no means

"Dear me! what sign i-

CAP'J;'AIN, J'OHN' EiuCSS'ON,' left, an
1lstate' valued at about $150,000, which
is divided among his relatives and
business'associates.

AlIIERI<;AN society in' London suffers

loss by the sudden death of �ady Ar
nold. She was the wife of Sir Edwin
Arnold, the author of "The Light of
Asia, " 'and was the daughter of the
Rev. W. H. Channing of Boston, whose
son sits in the house of commons

for the eastern division of Northamp
tonshiro. She was a great-niece of
Willian Channing. Lady Arnold was

always very kind to Americans who
wanted to get a glimpse of the big
guns of literary London.

the heroine of a poem of Jane Taylor's.
dear to a generation now past, But
she soon saw the value of' the slighted
object, when, at the hour appointed fOI'
the pleasure-party, '

,

"The carriage r�ttled to the door,
,

Then rattled fast away;PRESIDENT HARRIS'ON'S typewriter, Bqt poor Eliza was not in,
Miss Sawyer, has aroused the enthusi- �'or want of jw;t a single pin!"
asm of Wasbtngton correspondents. The';story is told of a poor young

man seeking, business, that having apShe cannot whistle, like Elijah Hal-
plied for a situation and been refused,ford, but she can sing with the best he' was walking away, sad and 'well

amateur in the land. She has plump, nigh disheartened, when he stopped to
round, red cheeks, brown hail', large pick up a pin lying on the ground.
gray eyes, and a trim little figure. She The wealthy merchant into 'whose ser

looks about 20 years old, but is proba- vice 'he had just 'failed to obtain admls-
• sion was looking from the window and

bly older. She know.s more about
saw him, He had himself risen from

Harrison's political secrets than Hal- 'poverty by his own exertions; he was
ford himself and she -knows how to struck 'by. this incident, and, accustom
keep her knowledge to herself, ed to judgeof character by 'trifies, he

believed the young,man would' prove
A N'OVEL application of paper pulp honest and careful.' He ordered him

has recently been discovered, and con- to be called back, gave him ,j3Ulploy'-
sists In the' production or organ pipes ::�{tha�l�ls���e���d the fouridatipn of

from that material. The origin of the These trifles have done better work.
industry is somewhat curious. Crespi Many years, ago a certain Polish noble
Rigtuzzi, the ' curate of a. little Italian ' man was imprisoned for having, it is

village, was desirous of supplying his safd, spoken Insulting words concern-
inr- the Russian government. Historychapel with an organ, but as the com-
has told us of many a captive whose

mune was too pocr to find the neees- prison hours have been cheered by the
sary fund. he and an engineer 'Of the converse of friends and the enjoyment
name of Colombon hit upon the idea ol oC favorite studies; but for him was no

making the pipes of paper pulp, whicb alleviation. No companion' relieved
I h t h his loneliness, and had he been algave ,such satisfactory, resu ts tat e lowed any means of employment, thepatent has been sold ill Germany for darkness, of his dungeon would have

£2,500. prevented his making use of them.
ST. "LOUIS oculists, are excited over a But he discovered in his clothing four

pins, which supplied that great want,eurrous case of eclipse blindness which "fsomething to do." Dropping 'themaffiicts Rob'3rt Winter, 8. young artist: on �he floor of his dungeo� he' would
During theeclipse o] �h� s;un on N�w search, gr;-oping in. the' darkn,es�, unti!
Year's day, Wipte:r and: a" pat1-y· (It be found .them, To� do this 'was his
friends were walking near Mill's col- sole ,occ:uI>lI:tion, .and ,

it was hi� belief
.

' , , that only ,the employment thus fur-lege, and having' no smoked. glass or
.nlshed 'had preserved h,is reason.other object to view the ecl�pse they W:hen;' after six years' imprisonment:

were compelled" to use their naaed

The Rash Ventures of a Conversation
alist.

Nothing so surely kills the freedoom
6f talk as to have some matter-of-fact
person instantly bring you to book for



· 'The R1issi!tn P9llce;
,

'From George,Kenl;lan's arti'cle in the

April Century' we quote the fQllowing:
"There is probably no country in the
world where-the public power occupies
a wider field, ,plays' 8; more importa�t
part., ortouches·the private or ,persoQal
liie of the �itizen at more poilit�' tllan
it �oes'in �uss�a,. In a. pountry',lik�,
England or 'the Unijed States, where
the people are the governing p()\�er,
the funotions of the 'police are simple
and clearly defhied, and are limited,
for themost part, to the prevention or
the detection of. crime. 'and the main
tenanoe of' order' in, publ ic places; . In
Russia, however, where the people are

'not the governing power, but hold to
that pewee the relation of an Infant
ward to a guardian, the, police occupy
a very,ditier,ent and much more impor
tant position. .

"The theory upon which, the Govern
ment of Russia proceeds is, that the
citizen'Dot only is incapable of talcing
part hi the management of tho affairs
of his couatry, his province. or hIS dis
trict. but is incompetent, to manaee
even the affairs oi ' his own household;
and that, from the time when he leaves
his cradle and begins the st'i-ugg-le 01
life down to the time When his weary
gray head is finally laid under the sod,
he must be guided, dire�,;ed. Instruct
ed, restralned, repressed," regulated,
fenced, in, fenced, out. braced up.. kept
down, and made to do generally what
somebody else thinks is best' for him.
The natural outcome of thiS paternal
theory of government is the concentra
tion ot all administrative authorit.y in
the hands of a few high officials. and
an enormous extension of the police
power. Matters that in other coun

tries are left to the discretion of the
individual citizen; or to the judgment
of a small group of citizens, are regu
lated in Ruesia by the minister of the
Interioc through the imperial police.
If you are a Russian. and wish to es
tablish a newspaper, you must ask the
permission of the minister of the Inte
rtor. If you wish to open a Sunday
school, or any other sort of school,
whether in a neglected slum of St.
Petersburg or- in a native village in
Kamchatka, you must ask the permis
sion of the minister of public Instruc
tion. If you wish to give a concert or
to get up tableaux for the benefit of an
orphan asylum. you must ask permis
sion of the nearest representative 01
theminister of the Interior, then sub
'mit your prog-ramme of, exercises to a

censor for approval or revision, and
finally hand over the proceeds of the
entertainm,ent to jhe police, .to-be em

bezzled or given to the orphan asylum,
aB,it._may h�ppen.;' If you wish to sell
newsphpers on ,th,e street, <you, must
get permission. lie registe're<l in the
books of'the police, and wear 8i num

bered brass plate as, big as a saucer

around your neck. If you wish to open
a drug-store, a printing-office, a

photograph-gaflery, or' a book-
store, you must get permis-
sion. If you are a photographer
and desire to change the location 01
your place of buslness, you 'must 'get
permlssiou. If you' are a student and
go to a public library to consult, Lyell's
"l'rinciple!l of Geology" or 8penc4(.r'.
"Social Statics." you will find .that you
cannot even look at such dangerous
and incendiary volumes without special
permlssion..' If you are a' physician,
you mpst get permlssion before you
can practice, and then. if you do-not'
.wish. to' ,respond to calls in the night,
youmust have permission to refuse to
go; furthermore �f you wish to' pre
scribe what are known in Russia as

"p,�werfully acting", 'medieinea, you
must have special" permission, or the
druggist-will not dare to'flU ypur pre
scrtptions. 'If you are a. peasant and
wian to build a' batb,-bouse on your
premises; you must' get permission. If
you wish to 'thre�h out yonr grain ip
the evening by candle-light, YOll must
get permission or beibe the police. II
-you wish to gomore than' fifteen miles
a�ay from youy home; you'must ge1,
permission. If you are a foreign
traveler, you must get' permission, to
come into the _Empire"permission to
go out ,of it, 'perllli!!.sion to stay in it
'longer than 'six months. -and must noti·

The New York Knights of Labor have

asked Secretary Windom to prevent the

landing of silk weavers alleged to be on

their way, under contract, from Switzer
land.
The Kentucky court of appeals has just

decided that the property which a woman

bas bouzht and paid for with'money earned
by herself is liable for the debts of her
husband. .

The American Sugar 'tefinery of San
Francisco has raised the prices of all grades
of their sugars one-quarter of a cent per

pound.rand the California refinery'made a
raise ot one-eighths cent per pound.

'

Residents of Hyde Park, a part of Scran
ton, Pa, are greatly alarmed; the mine un

derneath the town having sunk for the
second time, The cave-in is over the cen

tral and business portion of the town.
The acquittal of engineer Major of

Wilkesbarre, Pa, ends the Mud Run disas
ter trials, the three persons accused having
all been acquitted, and the record standing
that nobody was to blame (or the loss of

sixty-one lives,

The taU female hat now so agitates
the minds of the male frequenters of the

London pits that it is proposed that the pit
should be divided like a Quaker meeting
house, the men Sitting on one <side and thl!
women on the other,

A masculine beauty show is being arrang
ed at Vienna, of which women will be the

judges, and prizes will be awarded to the

handsomest man, the man with the finest

mustache, the man with the biggest nose,
and the man with the largest bald head.

The' employees in the machine shops of
the Pennsylvania -railroad company at Al

toona, Pa, - 'have been. "notified that nine

hours would be considered a day's work

hereafter, with a half noliday
'

on Satur-

No' Female Physicia.n For Him. days,' 'rhi� will, affect about four thousand

"I see," rema,rked a young man .men.

about town.: "that a Chicago wom'en1s It.is reported that a sensation has been

caused at Ottawa, Ont., by the i8s1.1e"-01medical college has weaned a couple President HarrIson's proclamation declaring
of dozen of ',young lady 1\1. D's. 1 Behring's Sea a closed sea, The action of

wouldn't allow one of tnose ranee-jug- the United States government proved a

glers to carve any part of my anato- complete surpris-e to the members of the

my," he continued with a shudder. Dominion j!'overnment,
Two Scotch tramps, man and wife, make

"Not that they 'are unskilled in the
a good living off of the baby, "We just

profession. but they are liable to over- gets'im christened," explains the man, "in

look small bets. as itwere. The worst aU the towns we passes, and then, you see.

blundef in this line that ever came un- parson makes us all 'comfortable wi' .sum

del' my notice occurred during an op- mat to eat and money for beds. On day'

eration performed in a Chicago hospit-
orful bad 'we has to do 'm twice,

The bagging' trust or pool, which caused
al by a woman, and which. _

to my a good deal of excitement and excited much

'knowledge, has' never been equalled in opposition on the part of cotton planters,'
the history of surgery. ,

and others last year, and which expired ,by
'�'The patient:was a, girl-'under treat- limitation last 'Decemberl it, is anrlounced.

ment for a tumor 'in the stomach. bas praticaUy been organized, and will be
, After several months of useless medic- I1l1n or managed by the same parties as he
,

al treatment the, female
,-

physicans '�n lore,. It is not believed th;lt prices will be

charge decided to 'r�sort to tho'knife. ,pushed up so hij!'h as before.
'

:A;ccordi�gly the victim was pl�ce� 1J!l' ,

'

��our years agQ a bo,v,and a girl of York,
der: the influence ot aneesthetdcs; laid Pa.. ellch I> yellrs Old, asked a gentleman to
out on-aslab in the,presence'of numer- marry 'them. To humor them he read
ous doctors and nurses of the, female something out of an almanac and told them

persuasjeu,' �n_d . ,the 'carving bog!lon. they were united. ,The boy's family moved
The maiden was "opened, .in scientific to Baltllnore"but ,he still writes to his '''dear
style and the' tumor successfully ,r(l- wife.", In his last letter he says: "I don't

,moved, as wer,e also several large an- know whether you- would know me now or

ttseptto.spongee which had been pla.ced not. because ram wearin'g long pants,"
in the abdominal.cavity: to absorb-the Po!!tmaster General Wanamaker 'hall ia-
blood duri�g the operation. ' Bued, an order directing all' clerks In the of-

, "Then' tlie incislon was, neat1y fi-ce of tne first' assistant postmaster gener
stitched �ith- silver,wire. the bo,ss ,sur·, allind such as Ip.ay be required in 'the o�her
geo!1 'had, rolled down ,her',sleeves and bureaus of the depai'tment,,'until,etherwlae
was receiving ..conglatulations, w1i:en 8 dil'ec�d, to t>eg!t;t ,,:ork at ,tI:1K! a; m:. lllstead
young doctress" who�ad_tI!-kell, the pre· of ,,9 �.. m., as heretofore, �nd, remain" at
,caution to count�he sponges before and' their desks' until 6 p. m., instead of four
after usj,ng, suddenly (lxclaimed: 'Oh, o'cioCk. The clerks in the' dead letter of
doctoi.:. 'you, have left a'sp_onge inside fiee' are a\so ,required, to.' work now AD

"of ,the patient!' ,
'

,

"." "

,�t'eaJlr if, that dfvlaioD, is br�ught up." ,

"At fillst the do_cwr shQuted the idea "Since' the 4th, oi:M,arph ',t)1e president'.
,that, sh� -'lould 'po�ib1:r' mali;e,such 8 mali hpbeenvel'yh�avYI ag'�gating from.
:blunder, but as one pf the" spong�8' was' six, ·to':aeven- huildreCl letters' cla�i and '0Q.,

mi88�ng:, ,'and, wnich. a car�ful,8earch,of _8ome days runniJ1.S- a� high,'as 'a thouSjll;ld. "

the room failed to d�s!}o:ver. ,she'tbought, PresIdent Olev-eland',1t letters rarely exceed-
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Creat Ec entrio Sale of 1SSS.
JUST fOfl14 DAY OOMM£NC�Na ·MONDAY, MAY 13�

We have just received our instructi<?ns from .head quarters t<;> inaugu 'ate this �'€?r�ates� �lothing sale" ever known of in Top�ka: Thi: sale h.as been so wonderfully successful in all our

other branch stores, that we have decided to give our paLrons 111 Topel a and· adjoining cities the benefit of an unmachable bargain III clothing this sale will eclipse al.;ythinO' ever undertaken.
lI6lf' Extra help engaged during thif> Great Sale. "'{Btl

b

Choice of over 500. Men's

and Young Men's Sack and

. Frock. Suits _ in_9..!?-eviots, Cas-
simeres and Worsteds. (

,

I

Every suit a 'bargain ..
The greatest. values ever offer

ed by any merc�ntile establish

ment in this country.

SALE.

ECCENTRIC
Short Pant ·Suit

B¥ a careful inspection ot our show win-

dow

Topekas only!Bargain-giving and Truthful Advertising
Clothier�" Hatters, and Furnishers'.

PALACE CLQTHING.COMPANY.

• Money must

Accompany. All
Orders bymail.

709 I
Kansas Avenue. I

-'------'--�-��--------·-I

Moran till' gn'ut artist, IleAlHlirel1 whe n

11(1 saw tJw Great Shoshou e Falls- it wns
l"O far LJ'_,YOlltl Iii!'! peucil's euuulug. So
there are wourlerful dreams of beauty ill
the tempestuous loveliness of the gnlllli
"American Alps" ill Colorado, which ar»

at once the asplration and the despair of
t palnter and poet. Splendid beyond corn

'Jlari�Oll is the superb scenery ulonz the

Bouth Park Division of the Union Pacific
ill Colorado.

I "For pecUll.·ilrIY soft yet penetrating I A 8(.11\111"'115" .lll'lCIII"'IC· fOl' \[1
..

"
..•

�'1r!,
shades of color, marvelous grouping in' i,' if III II �", u\1
form, funtnstlc solemn uud t ...uder shap-I '

ing of rugged clift aurl mountain and l!pon. receipt of $7.50_ I will ,s�nd InU;p,\ II)!,

valley," says a distlngulshed artist, "the ��I���at�Jlres8In the United States, one of nie

wondertut empire of' Colr.rauo stands
.

AMERICAN

UYf:�fSj��j:��1:1:IP:����:I:�lt��i�:Je�t�i� S-E'W'.. ,-,.NG: "M'·-AG···¥J:N.E·.
muguineent in-the United States; . Ill.

'ThIH muentnetts warranted to stltcll.eqnally as

well H.� anv machlue In ·the .lUa�kek 1& new lind

.
well nutshed, AgentH wanted. _

G. F. ATHERTON, Bl'ldgejllllt, Conn:One of the, best greens that call be

brought 011 the table, in our judgment, is
young beet tOPS, and they CIlD' be grown so

easily that the family should have a full

supply r nne! by planting at different times
the supply should last for a considerable

time.

WARREN BROS�,
- General Real Es.tateI:>ealers_-

Loan and Insurance, �ents.
If you want to sell or exclHlI'Ige YOUl.\-funns call at

No. 114 East 4th St�eet.
TOPEKA,KAS.

PeerlessSteamL.aundry
-Dress Shirt;'a �p.eoiahy,

.. Office at

J. E. Warnices, 821Kansas Ave.


